
Stu!lents Celebrate
July 4th Holiday

ye ty
vantage of their one-day iiiesion. Lecterns and seats are again in

—Cambia Mt* b, Rid Lowandowski
OFF. TO WNIPPLES—Relaxing on the beach at Whipple, with a
boOk and a boy is Maria Larsen. Ist term home economics major
from Arlington. Va. Floyd Hansen. 4th term architectural engi-
neering!major from Nottingham. is helping Maria understand a

dUring the day. Sonis students including Jane Glickman; Sib term
physical education major from South Orange. NJ.. and john

Germa4. 411 y terms business_ administration major from 'Seeding.
enjoyed! then, second childhood while riding the kiddie rides.
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Kennedy Approvei
'hiterdependence'
. PHILADELPHIA t/P) Pres-

ident Kennedy chose historic In-
dependence Hall yesterday to call
for an international declaration of
interdependence a partnership
with a united Europe.

"This will not be_ completed in
a year," the President conceded,
"but let the world know that this
is now our goal." •

wide television and radio audi- of g;owth."once, heard Kennedy compare the , lie said, "We can mount a de-
efforts to unify Western Europe torrent powerful enough to pre-;
,with the coming together of the! vent all aggression. And ultimate-
-13 original Colonies. ;Iy we can help to achieve a world
-THE UNITED STATES looks,of law and free choice banishing

on this vast new European, enter- the world of war and coercion,
prise with Hope and admiration,"i Kennedy began his speech by
Kennedy said. "We do not regard:saying that last week he dropped!a strong and united Eurcpe as, a!by the National Archives in Wash-
!rival but as a partner." jington to look at the original Dec-

! If the partnership can be- ef-;laration of independence.
fected,• ;Kennedy said, "We cant "For 186 years," he said, "this
assist the developing nations to:doctrine of national independence
throw off the yoke-of poverty. We:thas shaken the globe—and it re-
can balance our worldwide 'trade 'mains the most powerful force
and payments at the highest.level'anyWhere in the world today.

t "Ifi there is a single issue thatidivi+s the world today," he went
!on, 'lt is independence--the in-
dependence of Berlin' or Laos or
Viet !Nam—the longing fori.pendpnce behind the Iron Curtain

L.—thd peaceful transition of inde--
!endence In those newly emerging

• :'areas whose troubles some hope
;to exploit.-

plinary recommendations will be!. "BECAUSE our system is de-
printed in full in the 1962-63 copy ;:signect to preserve the rights of
of the Senate regulations. Alli"theindividual and the locality
undergraduates will i receive wagainst pre-eminent central au-
copy of these rules at fall regis-Oority you and 1, governors,
tration. lboth 'recognize how dependent we

DEBATE ON making the RoTciboth are, one upon the other, for _
,program voluntary for liberalithe Successful operation of. our
arts students was tabled due to aand happy form of govern--
fequest that the report fromthe meat." the President said.
Senate Committee on Military,"Our task—your task in the
instruction be deleted from the statehouse and my task in the

Kennedy had the nation's gov-
ernors azpong his audience-42 of
them motored in this morning
from Hershey, where they, held
their 54th annual conference.

A crowd estimated by police at
more than 100,000, plus a, nation-

Senate Adopts Rule
On Student Rights

By DOROTHY DRASHER
The University Senate unani-

mously adopted a uniform code
of judicial Obey Tuesday which
specifically states the rights of
students in disciplinary;actions.

The policy had been stated pre-
viously but now becomes an of-
ficial part of the Senate regula-
tions for undergraduates as rule
W-16.

The Senate also decided to de-
lay discussion on the ;Liberal
Arts Planning Committee .reso-
lution concerning voluntary ROTC
instruction until its October meet-
ing.

agenda.
The Octobei meeting was

termed "a better time to take
up a matter of such importance."

The Liberal Arts Planning
Committee will by then have had
the opportunity to circulate copies
of the entire report which "shows
cause" for the voluntary ROTC
plan, R. Wallace Brewster, chair-
man of the committee, said fol-

White House—is to weave from
all these tangled threads of fab-
ric of law and progress."

Bet Kennedy, in his call for co-
operation with Western Europe,
was looking far into the future.

"Iv; would be premature, at this
time; to do more than indicate the
high regard with which we would
view the formation of this part-
nership," Kennedy said.

The Senate judicial policy put-
lines the general procedure to be
followed in disciplinary. cases.
Laurence H. Lattman, chairman of
the Senate Committee on Student
Affairs, said..

THE COMMITTEE decided
against enumerating the specific
procedures to be followed because
the- policy must remain flexible,
Lattman said.

lowing the Senate meeting. 'THE FIRST ORDER of bin!.
In January the Senate had de-

layed action on this matter until
the committee could "show cause"
for any discussion or action on

ness is for our European friends
to go forward in fornung the more
perfect union which will someday
sooni make it possible.

For example, Lattman. said, the
policy states that thestudent must
be informed of the charges against
him "sufficiently in advance" in-
stead of specifically three or, four
days in advance of the date the
student's case will be heard.i

The policy also states the stu-
dent "shall have the right tO call
a reasonable number of witnesses
in his or her behalf" and ''shall
have the right to cross examine
any or all of his accusers who can
reasonably be expected to attend
the hearing."

Other parts of the rule includ-
ing provisions on the right of ap-
peal and student tribunal disci-

the plan, he said. The,committee "A great new edifice i3-not built
•ithen prepared the report, which

tßrewster id will be circulated
et• iFi October *meeting.

overnight. Building the Atlantic
partnership will not be cheaply or
easily finished." •

Behind the News
The Common Market and re-

cent U.S. action to meet its
challenge are discussed in this
week's -Behind the Newel by
Len Krauss. 12th term indus-
trial engineering major from
Union. NJ.. and former editor
of La Critique, campus literary
and critical magazine.

Business Administration Junior
Suspended for Falsifying Record

A 7th term student in business,University—whether on vacation,
administration has been suspended home for the weekend or visiting
from the University until the end another University—are subject
of the winter term, 1963, by the:to these regulations, Leasure -said.
Senate Subcommittee on Disci-1 The falsified application was
pline, Daniel R. Leasure, assistant discovered when a letter was sent1dean of men, said Tuelday, Ito David H. McKinley, associate

THE STUDENT had falsified :dean of the College. of Business
• •il Administration, from a person inan application to take a- con :the 'state's Department of Civilservice examination for a position, Engin •'eering, which is connectedwith the state highway depart-with: the .highway department.II ment,-Leasure said. • ! 'Even though the student Is not TU STUDENT, enrolled in

taking courses here this summer,', business administration, ha d
he is still subject to University'statM on the application he was.trules and regulation and can be a dila engineering major whenidisciplined by the subCommitteelhe found out this was a necessary
Ifor misconduct, Leasure said. ,quatifications for___ the summer

All students enrolled at the•joly. '

Academic Ccilendar Dates Announcal
A list of important calendar

dates for the 1962-63 academic
year has been announced. by
George L. Donovan, co-ordinator
of studt.nt activities.

ORIENTATION WEEK for new
students will begin Sept. 16. In-!
coming freshmen will experience'
their first registration on Sept. 19..!

Home football dates are Septi
22, Navy;• Sept.. 29. Air .Porcel
(Band Day and Parents Day); Oct.
,20, Syracuse (Alumni •Homcom,
ing); Nov. 3, Maryland; and Nov.l10, West Virginia.

_

The Universiy's Jewish stu.-- 1dentswill celebrate Rosh Hashana.
on Sept ,29 and 30 and PassoverApril 9 and 10.

The year's dances are schliduled

as follows: Nov. 2. Junior Prom; with! June 6-8 set aside for final
Feb. 22, Military Ball; and May exams
17, Senior Ball

VACATION DATES listed are
a Thanksgiving Day recess,. Nov.:
2, and an Easter Sunday recess'

April 14.
Fall term classes will end at!

9:55 a.m., Dec. 3, followed by
three-days, Dec. 4-8, for the op-
tional final examination period
approved last month. by the Uni-
versity Senate.

Winter term classes begin Jan:
,7 and end March 18. The three,days set aside forfinalexamine;tionsare March 18-20. March' 2,8Twill mark the beginning of spring
item classes, They end Jun 5

Summer term elagses will corn-
mene June 19- and end -Aug, 28.
The 1 optional final exam period
is scheduled for Aug: 29-31. An
Independence Day recess will be
obstiirved on July 4.

COMMENCEMENT exercises
for 'coming terms are scheduled
for Dec. 8, March. 23, June 8.-and
Sept. 1.

Otlentation and registration
datOsfor the winter term areiJan.
3 toi noon Jan. 5 and March 25-27
for the spring term. Summer term
orientation will begin June 17
and} registration will be held
'June 18.

FOR A BETTER PENN STAN


